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\rEF-iT COBUHG DIRTRICTR.

L The \Vest Brun,.;wick di:·/r.ri1·t is a ·· Y ··-~ha.pe!l area, the wcstem or left boundary
exteJtding fnnn F1emingtmJ-brit1g<• along the YallP;· of _\loonf'e Ponds Creek to )foreland-road,
aml t.he eastern side from Flemington-bridge railw:ty stat.ion along the Royal J>ark and Brunswiek
railway to Jloreland st<ltiOJL )Joreland-road runs f'tu-;t and we::-.t on the p.orth or top end of this
area, heing the northem honndary of the <'it.'' of Brnnswiek. AeroHK that road is the \Vest Coburg
district. The lower portion of this " Y ··-shaped area is oetnpied by the weKtern part of Royal
Park Reserve and hy Gon,'mment institutions, sueh as tlw :Jlf'ntal Hospital, Vietorian Home
for the Infirm, and the industrial schools for neglecte!t children. On emerging from this portion at
Park-street, Bnm~wiek, the residential area of 'Ve;;-t Bnmswiek is entered upon, and continues
northward for a mile and a half to Jloreland-ro<HL Jt is mostly good building land, and thongh
t,he eaHtern part towanlK the Brnns,viek and ( 'olnn·g railway is somev,r]mt :flat t.here is a good Alope
ou the western si!le i11to thf' ntlle.'' of l\loonee Ponds (\eek, affording ample drainage for the
diHt,riet,. We1:>t Bnms\Yiek is fair!:· well huilt upoll. There are, however, sevPral large vaeant
l'\pa1·es whieh have het'll diYitled iuto bnilding allotment.s Hlltl sold. But the ahKenee of a eheap
and direet means of reaching the eity has cleterred many of the purchasers of these allotments
from building ret'itleuee:; on theuL Approaching 1lorelancl-road the country rise::; gradually,
~1nd from the8e higher elevations an expansive view is obtained. .J!ost of this land has been sold
for residential pnrposes. There i;.; no doubt that, given eleetrie tramway facilities, thi:.; part of
West. Cohmg and on beyond to Reynard-street and Bell-street west-the former being half-a-mile
and the lat,ter a mile nmth of }loreland-road- would soon he built npou. \Vel-it Brumnvick and
West Cohurg are '"":ithin 5 miles oJ the (}eneml Post ( Hfiee and the shopping and husinesH eentre of
}[eJhoume. \Vater n~ttins and eleetric ligllting win's are in many of the fMeets, and all that. is
needed to calls<' theHe localities to het'ome thickly populated is a rapid and direct mean:.; of travelling
to and from the eit:~. ,\t present the resiJent;-; haxe to either walk from half-a-mile to over a mile
to the railway :statiom; on the Bnmswick and Colmrg railway or to the BrunKwiek eable tramway,
which iH a few dhtins beyond tho:,;e stations, or pay <t :~(l. fare for a eah ride from :Ylelville-road,
\Vest Bnmswick, rid Alhion, Pearson, and Vietoria Atreets, to Brnmm:iek railway station, or
l'rom \VeRt Cobmg along ::\loreland-road to .:\loreland railway st,ation, or. Jrom Rnssex-street
:llong Bell-strf'et to Cohurg station. These ea hK nm at irregular interYnls, mostly waiting till
they get a full load, or Hertrl.'" so, hefme ~.ta1ting t.ht> trip. What is wantt>!l to H'lld the distriet
nhend iK n tramw<t~' numing at stated times.

POPPLATIOX ASV NU11BER OF DWELIJINGR.

:.t No other metropolit.an aref\ contain:,; sueh a la.rge population l'f'Riding more than lwH-amile from a railway or tramway. lt is therefore fitting that the West Brnmnviek district shonld
be :-;eleeted hy the ~\lelhourne and .Metropolitan Tmmways Board as the first to receive from it
the henefits of nearer tramwav facilit.ie:-<. In West Bnmswick there are elm;;e on 900 aeref\ with
1,519 dwellings, ha\'ing a pop-l1lation of 6.H89, more t.ha.n half-a-mile from any railway or tramwav,
while in the wnthem part of 'Vest Cohnrg, between .Morelancl-road and Heynard-street, there a~e
about 300 aere;,;, with about 300 houses, ha.,-ing a population of dose on 1,500. It is largely an
industrial population, the majority of the householders and Home members of the family having
to gain their hvelihood by \\'orking in the loeal htdorie~'> a.nd brick or potter:' yards or in estahlishments in the <'itv. so that, there would he more th:m the :werngf' dailv tra vP11nT the rf'sidents
of thi;.; distriet.
'
·
'
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R01T'l'R OF PROPORRD 'rRAlVIWA Y.
3. l11 lo(·atingthe routP ol' the proposed electric tntmway the :\lelhomne and :\Jrtropo1itm1
Tramways Board decided that people in ontl;·ing distrirt;.; who are within half-a-mile of a railway
:-;tation or tramway are sened ·with tranlling faeilities. Considering the t~xisting high costs of
trmnwa.y eomJ,rnc·tion and operation and the Jlt'('essit;· of 1woiding he:n·y annual loss on new
umlertakings, the Committee ('OJH·ms in that opinion. The Board lllso rightl:· took the \'iew
that in determining the route of a ne\Y tram\\'<L.'' it mtu;t not onl:· have regard to the loea.tion of
the pre;.:;ent population hut to the positions of \'acant allotments of suitahle huilding land Oll
whieh dwelling~' are likel_,. to be erected if traJmm:· faeilit,ies are provided, thns placing the tramway
in street" as eonvenient aH possible to hoth th:~ existing and future population in the district. The
diffienlt:· in f\eleeting a tnnnway ronte through \Vest Brnuswiek is that originally the land was
divided by the C:rown into farm holding>; PXtPJH1ing from Rydne:r-road, Bnmswiek, t.o ~Vloone0
Ponds Creek, with roach; running east an<1 we;;t separating the farm:-;. At the outset there were no
north and :;outh roads. When the farms wNe sn hdivided bv the owners and sold north and
south roach were provided here and there, \>:herever the land-i10lders thonght fit. Con;-;equently
there ha~< been no uniformity i.n theHe Hnbdivisions. the roads varying in "'i(]th, and exeept in the
e;me of Pearsou-Htreet no continuity north nnd wnth in a dire('t line for :my eonsidera hle length.
In passing, it may he said that this portion of the metroroliH show::< the need of some authority
exereising greater eare O\'Cr town-planning nnd private snhdivif'.ions of land for fut-nre reo:idential
purposes, so that suitable street aeeomnwdation ma:' he provided.
't The Board proposed that, peJu1ing a rleeit>ion to hring the .\Vest Brunswick electric
tramway int.o the city hy a ronte of its m\-JL probn hl;· hy way of Flemington-road and Peel-street,
North 'iVIelboume, ana tJwnee either down \Y1lliam or Queen streets. this new tram hnc Rhould
start at the interseetion of Ahbot.Rford-st.reet and Flemington-roacL Xorth ~\lelhonrne, where t.he
passengerR could transfer to or from the ~ ort.h and \Y E'Rt. i\lelbonrne cable tram ears. The new
tmm.way would proeeed northerly through Hoyal Park to an unused road at the rear of the
Zoological Gardens, where it would pas;.; through an embankment 1mder the Brunswiek-Coburg
1·.ailway, about 10 or 12 ehainR west of lloynl Park station, and thence nmth-west for about 100
yanls to the fence on the ea;.;t side of the Receiving Home, and northwan1R along that fence and
the fenee of the Home for the Infirm to Park-street, Bnm':lwiek From here the tra.mwav would
go diagonally aerosR a market garden to Grantham-streE>t. and proeeecl north DJong that ~treet lio
Dawson-street ; west along Da\\':-;on-street (passing the south ends of PeaTson and Daly streets)
to the southern alignment of ::\lelville-road : and thence northward H.long J\Ielville-road for
three-quarters of a mile to Alhion-street., \V est Bnms,vick where the Board intended to terminate
the tramway for the present. This tramway would be 2 · 81 miles in length. The Board's scheme.
howeYer, provided for an extension of 80 chains from AlhimH::t.reet northward along a new street
to he formed in alignment, with ):[elville~road, across a "mall water-eonrse to Morel:md-road,
the boundary between \Vest Brnnswirk and \Vest Cohurg. This would make a total length of
:1·19 miles. Grantham and Dawson streets are GG feet. in width, but Melvi11e-road varie'l from
40 to 66 feet. The Board, howeYer, provided £:3,000 in its e:,;timate" of eosts for E'XtPnding
that, road south to DawRon-l't.reet and north t,o }foreland-roa(l. and making it 6G Jeet in wicHh
t1mmghont.

• LRNGTH AND RR1T\IA'I'RD CORT OF TRA'JlWA Y.
5. The West Bnmswiek tramway, \Yhieh the Board proposed shonld be of double traek
throughout, and of its standard design as regards rail.;;, sleepers, ballast, drainage, overhead
construction, &e.; would be 2·81 miles in length from Flemington-road to Albion-street, \Vest
Bnmswiek, and 3 ·19 miles to Moreland-road, 'VPRt Cobnrg. ltR estimated eost waR £69,527 to
Albion-street, comprising £56,897 for permanent way : £6,758 for overhead eonstrnetion: £3,58:3
for land resumptions ; and £2,289 for bridges and subways. The double line of tramway to
}foreland-road would eost. £81,484. A Bi11gle-line tmek with erosHing loopi" at suitable points was
estimated at £51,57:3---from Flemington-roacl to Morela.nd-road. Construetion em,ts are double
what they were prior to the war. The rolling-st.oek at t.he outset. consisting of five ears, was estimated to cost £10,000, or £2,000 each. The seating capacity of each car will he ;)6. It Wlls
intended to purchase the electri.c rower from the Rtate Rlectridty Connni::.;si.oners at a cost of
·9d. per kilowatt hour, or about 2·4cl per car mile. The Board based these estimates on the
eost of recently-constructed electric tramways in the metropolil'l. 1'11ere are indieations of a
substantial drop in the prices of rails and other materials used in constructing an electrie
tramway, and if this occurs the Board wiH, of course, take full advrmtage of that decrease, and
thus lessen the cost of constructjon and equipment of the tramwa:·. T"nt1N t.'ne:<e eircnmstanees
the f'ommi.ttee acre-pteil the f'stimatt>:< of th0 Boarcl.

5
~ECTTONF\ AND FAREA.
n. H was propose<l by {]w Board t.o lwYe two seetions on t.he el<'<~t.rif' ·Lram\Hty, <me from
Fl<~mington-roacL X01t.h Jlelhonme. to Brmls\\i(·k-road, \\' p,.,t, Brnnswid.:, I· :17 ltlilc;-.;, and the Kt'nmd
from t·h(~ latterrond to Alhion-St·l'PCt. I . 44 miles. tlw fa f't' for an.\- sillgle :-;ect.ion lwiJlg ne~.' ami Jor t.]w
t.wo Sf~<·tiom 2id., these being t]Je snme as on other electric lines of t.Jw Board'f.: tramwa;~ :-;ystelll.
Bnt.. in onlPr t.]J<tt tlw through LHC':-i to the <·it.y ;-.;]JOltld r10t bt~ nndul~- high colllJHll'Pd with the 2d.
fare ehargeti on the Bnmswick eahle tn1mwaY bf't\rePn its t.Pfminus at )JoJ·ehmd-rmHI. ( 'ohurg.
nml Flind<>rs-strt'e+.. }felhomne. t.he Bo:r:-d proposPd to grant <·OJH·ession farPs oYer the l\CW eleet.ri<'
tramway where passengen-< trnnsfPrrP<1 from aml to the Nrnt.h aml \Vt>c/G .\lelhomne cable em:s.
This eoneession ~would he a reduction of hl.. Jllaking the eoHGeHsioJl fare ld. for mw section, and
~d. for t\\o section:-;, whicl1, added to tlw 2d. f:ne O\~er the ntb1e line, would nwan a through fan'
of 3<1. betwePn Brm1:->wiek -rm](L Ront.h Brmls\\·iek, <md the C'itY. and 4d. h:tween A lhi011-stn~et.
\Ye~t Bnmswiek. and the (·it~-. The rat.e per mi!P nt tl1e ahPYe f:{n's is l'<'Hpcdi \·e] ,v · 7Hd. and · 7fkl..
as t·ompare<t \Yit1l a rate of ·4f5d. pt'r rnile on the Hnmswi(·k (~~·dnP.v-rnad) cuhiP line.
7. \\1w.n. llo\H'\'er, the proposed ele('trir· trnrnwny j,; PXt('llcle(l to '.\lnrelaJtil-roal1 the Board
i11tcndPd t.o divide t1w ront1~ int.n thrP(: :-;pr·t.ion:~. HI' twn :·wctiolls only for a length of ;} · JH miles.
or l· 5~1 milrs ppr SPi't.imL won1<1 he t()o lmw: in enrnuari:-oon wi+h tlw lP1•2:th:' of c'cxtions 011 other
electrie t.mm\\:fW:'i umlrr the control of th<' Hmn;l, where the di;.;tmwe ;lrenJged 1n1t 1· 1:) mile:-:
per sect.ion. 'L'J1t> t.hree sP<'tion;-; \\·onld he from Flemingt.on-road to Park-street, 1· Hi rnile:'i : from
Park-street. to ~mii;h-street, . m rniles: and from Rnlith-street aiOJ\g ~\lelYille-road to JJore]androad, l· 06 mile"<. ThP fines won1r1 thPn he lhl. for one single seetioJL :Hd. ror two sect.ions, and
3td. for three seeiion:o, ·with tJ1e (·oneession tlf ~d. where J;M:<;engers trn~m,fen·ed to or from thf~
North }!e]honrne <·able lines, tlmf.: making the through faro between ~'lorel:md-road, Cobmg, and
the citY :-id .. as against 2t1. seeolHl da;.;;.; nwl :1<1. first. elm's hv r8i1 hetwnen }JorPJand station ::tnd
Flinde{·;.;-stn•et st·<ttirm, rmd 2(1. hy t1w adja('ent Brumwiek c·ahle tra.mway. The Board coJJsidered
tha,t a throngh farr of 5d. by t.1w 11ew tramwn~, hetween Jloreland-road, "'Pst. Coburg, and thn
city \nmld cawoe a lo:'is of traffic to tlw eled.ric tramwav. as it would <'<HtSP resident!' 1war t,Jwt
ro;~d espeeiall;, those along the Pa:·J, side of :\lorelaml-;oad- t.o pat.r·oniz(' the cllPaper t.n.tin or
!'able tnnnmty. Bv the respaeing of t]w :-;ecti<ms into thre(' in liPn of two t.he pas:-:PJig<•rs hdween
A.lbion awl Smith ,.;t.rr'ets, who lllHler tlw pre;;ious propo:-;al conld tr<tYel for 4d. into the eitv.
would have t.o pav :)d .. um1 eonseqnelltly ~ome of them wonld walk to Hmit1l-street to avmd a
sf~etiona l fare.
Thi:-; difficult:- received spr·cial at.tent.ion from the CommittPe, nnrl it later on
makes a recouJmemlahon \Yhi!'h, if ~uloptecl, \\·ill lower the through fare hctween Jloreland-road
and the <·ity to Ltd., and thus see me the West ( 'ohurg trnffle to tbe HP\Y tram \YH~- im;t.e.ad of diverting
it. to rit.her the train or cable tramwav at \loreland-road.
HEVENUl~
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8. \Yith H f;ervice at ten mi1wtes i11trrYnls in t.he huf'l.'' homA of the lllomings and evening;-.;
nnd twelltv minntes dnrillg the othn timP~' of the dav the Board e!'tinmtnl that it reyenue of
t7 ,010 wm;ld he earned h:· t . he propclsPd (•leet.ric tral11\\'a_v-· in it,:;; first. ~!par of operation ifi-t: t.ermiwlted
at Al bimH;tn'et. \Vest. Brmts\Yick.
011 other tramway;:; having a deJtsit.y of population
('OITe1::ponding to t]mt of \YeMt lhttll:->\rick the p<tssengers per route mile Yar1c(1 from 300,000 to
750.000. ;\ rate of 400,000 pass(•ngers per route lllile was takell in estimating th~:' rPYemw of this
new tramwa;~. The ricling lutbit of the pqmlation n]:-;o Yaried on the Bonnl"f' electric f)ystems,
ranging from RG to ::mo jonrne~'s a year. h1 this case 120 had been allowe(l for. The revem1e
per head of sen'P(l popnJat.ion in otht>r di,t.ri1·t:-: haYing elect.rie tramwny~: \'aried from l~)s. !)d.
to 50H. per amnnu, and for \YPst Rnms\\it·k it \\'fl.s cale.11lated at approximatC'l.,- 20s. per head _of
popnlation for thP first. ;-em· of operation of the tram\Ynv. \Vorking expenses, exclusive of
mnmal eharges, a.Yeragea J3d. per ear mile to Albion-street. The Boanl'.:.: estimat.es of anmw.l
expenses, indnding iuterest nt, Gt pN ('PHt. on the <·or:lt. of eollstnwtion an<l statnton, conh·ilmt.ions
to reliP\\-al~ and sinking fml<ls, t.otalling
p<'r !'Pnt., \\'ere as follow :
·
:\LBJ()~-;-(TJ:El•~T TEH.\IlXl'S .

.\nnual e1utrgPs on col'it. of constnwticm
Annnal charge;.; on co;;t of rollillg-f4ock. lmih1illg'f'. aml plrmt.
( )pemtillg' Pxpenses
T ot.n l
EstimatP<l revPmw

t8.2G:>

2.200
~JJii 5
t20.140
7Jil 0

n:3.t:1o

6

::\IoR.ELAND-HoAn TErnnNl'S.
Am111al ('hur~es on co~t nf <·on:-;t.nt('t.ion
Ammal chHrgPs on <·ost cf rolling-st{wl.:. ln1ildings. and p!.mt
( )pernt.ing t>Xpenses

t!),77P,
2.2\00
I 0,!Hif>
x~:3.~-t~

Total
l•~stimnt.ed n'V<~JllH~

1).!lflO

~). 1t wi1l lw :-;een that \\·hil;:.,t tJ1e l'stimated :nuu1al <·harges and openn:ng expences uri~
. in('reased hy the :3U chains extension to .JlorPia]l(l-road the estimated rev<~nne is slight!.,- ll'sc; tha11
for n. tramway terminating at Alhion-stn'et. _\,.,, alrP;tdy ~-tate<L the <·nH:-;<> or thi:-; i,; thai~ tlten~
would he an extra :->Pl·tion if t.he t.rmnwar went on to .\lorelmHI-r<l;Hl. ;lJH1 d11s ;Hldition:JI fnn•
wonld lead to a. de('rease of trnfti{· from t1u; ,-il'iHitr of .\lon•land-road aJHl .\ll,ion-:-.tn•t-t.

10. The total <·ar mileage per ;I.JlJl111ll \Vit.h n :-;ervil'e of ten minute,; i11 the llllsy hom:-:: and
twl!nty minutes at otlH'T tinws of the <l<~y \\'llllld hP J8"L8:2i) to "\lbion-,.,tru·t, and 17:-l,l;)O to
.:.\loreland-road. The reveJJlle per C<JT mile waH estimatt•d at lO·!JUd. to Alhitm-~tn•et :md H·i)Jd.
to 1\forehnHl-road. The estimated paH;-;enger~ in the fin,t, yf•ar of oper<ltiml .nuruht•red l ,140.1100
to Alhion-:,treet if the tramway tt>rmina.ted there, w;th n through hne of 4d. ~·;ther to or from tlH•
eity, and 1,065,000 if i·li went a:-; far as }Jorehmd-rond. with a fare of i)d. w or l'rom the (·it.L 'l'JH~
pHssengen; per car mile were set 1lown at. 7<Hi to "\lhioJl-Rtreet. a]l(l (;·07 to .\lorelnnd-rond.

OTHEH H<HT'I'EH f\rUGERTED.
lL ] lming it~; inquiry other rmrLe:,; than t.he ont> outliHcd b~· the }lelbonme and ::\Ietropolitan
Tntmw<t,vs Board to Kf~rve the \Vest Bnm;.;\ri<·k d i~t.rin· were brought under the attention of the
t'ommitt.et•. '!.'he tir;-;t \\';l,s that tlw propo:-;ed <·J~·<·t.ril' tr;\lll\\H.\~ ~ho11hl st.art i11 UnioJH,tr~rt,,
Brnn:-:.wid::, at 8.nlnt'_v·To;HI, :-:o th,lt t.llC' pas;,l'llgPr~ could l'it.h(·r tra\'el to or from the tit!y hy the
Brunswil'k c~thle t,ralll\\'•t.v or hy railway from the adjoiuing :-Iouth Hnm:-:wiek ~t<1tim1. Tlw propo;.;C'<l
trnnnvay would pro<:"red westward nlong rllion-Ktl;C'et to UmntJuun-stret:t. and thence ;dong the
Board';.; route to Albion-:,treet, Wefit BruJlt>\\·id-:, nnd on t.o Jlorelaml-road, We,t Colmrg. Jt, was
considered that this proposal, heing only about half t,he length of the one snbmi'Gted hy the Board,
would he a better payillg proposition, as it, would pass through a populated (h;.,triet for its full
length·, not tnt\Tersing a large rmm-eupied area like Hoyal Park, and wonl(l, morC'oYer, enahlC' t.he
residents of \Ve:-;t Hnmswiek to reach their :-;}wppillg l'l'lltre in 8ydJ1ey-road. The ollj<'l't·ions,
however, to this propo;.;u] were that it; wonld ne<·(·ssiMtte tlw tn1mwn:' <·ro:-;sing t.hc Hrunswi('k and
f'ohmg rnilway on t,]u; level at (ynion-,.,tred, whil'h tl1e Hnilwa,n·' ( \mnui~:-:iollf'l'~< we.re opposed le,
n]l(\ that it ·would ln·ing ;tdd itimHd tmftil' to t lw Bnmsl\·il' k (a,hle tntllll\'<1}', which iK oYen'!'mn !t•d
in tlw bus~' honrs of tlw morniJlgs awl C\'enillgs. Tlwre wa:-; 110 lo('nl support give11 to thi:-: wnte.
12. Another .rwposal was t,hat the eleet1 i(' t ram>Ya~· instead of sbtltillg at the tornl'r oJ
.Abhotsford-street and Flemingtml-rmH1, .North ~\1elbmtrne,:-:}wuh1 comnH'Jtce elo:ow to iJw tPrmimtt:
of that cable trmnway at Flemington-hridgP, and pro(·eed northward ahmg Chun:h, :\l:mninglwm,
;md Oal' street:-; to Park-stn•et, whe1·e it wunl<l joill the Ro<trd\ ronte ;tt the sonth ('Hd oi'
Uranth~1m-::ltreet, and follow it to \Yest. Bnms\\·i~·k Hml \Vest Cohurg.
The adnmtng<'s l'Liinwd
ror this route were that it would aYoid nny se\'enmu· of Iloyal Pa1·k. being on the wt>:-;t.ern
edge of that reserve, and that, by depositing tlH~ dedri(· tramway pa:-.:-;engel's at th<> terminus of
t.hc .North ~\lelbonme ea1le tmmwav, iHstead of at Ahhot.sford-street, half-a-mile nearer t.]w eitY,
the 'Vest· Bnmswiek resident::; would"lw.Yc an Pqnal oppmt.nnit~· with tl1e Flemingt<on antl Essendf.IH
t,mmway paKsengers of get.ting a spat in the )l'mth :\ll:'lbonme eahle trannn1~· ear~, "'hen the
( 'onnnit.t.ee was a'G the <~omer of A bbot.sford -:-.treet cmd Flemington-road. insp1•ctiHg tJw rout.e o!'
the proposed electric trmnwHy it K<LW n (·ahle iTHill\\'a:-· (•ar eome frotn Flemin~:,rt.on-bridge termin\ls,
where it had been filled wit.h passengers who t,ransferred from the B:-;sendon t.ramway. The Ro:ud
~ulmitted that st.arting its \Vest })runswick ront.e at Ahbotsford-:,treet had this dmwhack, lmt it
wonld 1e overcome hy running special ea hle tranrwu~· car:-:- Jrom A1bot~donl-i'it.reet into the city.
In any ease, it pointed out, the tnm:-;h'r of passengers at Ahbotsford-street m1.s a temporary
expedient only, pending either the i.'leetrific<ltion of t.he 2\mth )lellwnme cahle trmmray or bringing
the West Bnnswiek eleet.ri<; tramway into the city by a ronte of it.;:: own, along }']emin~rton-road
and some other suitable thoroughfare into King, \Villiam, or ()neeu ;;treet::;. The objections to
the }la1mingham-Oa.k streets proposal "Were that it, wonld obt.ain very little traffic between
Pa.rk-!'trt>et and Flemington-hridge, as it wonld for t,h<"' grf'ntrr pmt of its l<'ngt.h be p11ssing s.n('h
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(iuv(~l'll ttH'ltt. iw-;t,itntinJI~' as t.ht~ .\lent.al 11 ospitaL Jlonw for t,Jw lniinu, nml sdwol" Jor Hegle!'i·P'1
('hildren, to and l'rom whi<'h then· would be J\'W pa:~i'ellgerx. aJl<l that tralH\Yay JlHKt'ellgerK, 011
.dight ing at, Flcmingt.on- hridg1•. would not c;tre tn ,.1 i:nh the st;eep a.pproa(' h,•K ~Pad ing to Flern ingtm1
bridge ,.J,at.iml, whi(·h is on a high em haJJ knwnt. FroJH the 1'<1 ihr<l ,, aspeet it \YPnld lw lwtt.er 1~o
t.enninak the propos1•d tratl\Wa_v eloxe to Hoyal PnTk stat.ion, which, 1willg on t.lw surf<l.cc, eould
bn C;lsih· read1ed. whil(• the rnihn1Y fan•~' to and from Flilld(•rs-street. st<d,ion were tlw sa llH~ fwm
ltoyal J\1.rk aJH.i FIPnJington-hridg;~ Ktations. \loreo\'('.r. t;his m•;;teJ'JI 1o11te alo11g "'lamlinglmul
;nHl Oak street:-; wouhl los(~ the p<ts:-:PJlgPr tm.Hic in \'OJliWX.ioll \\·ith the Zoological Uanlen:.;.

1:). In 1!11:-> Lhe .\l•~lbounw, Brllllswid::, <lJl(l ( 'ohurg Tranmay ( 'olll'<~n~lH'e, t'<Jnsi;.;t.iJ
of
nnmicipnl n~pn~s<'Htati\·<·s, ,,·ltieh met nt. thP To\\'H Hall, .\lelbourne. eng;tged .\Jr. \'alt>ntine ,1.
( 'ro\\'le-'·· eonstllting ele1·trieal engineer. of .\lelhoume. to n:\port on an ele('tric tramwa:· from tJ1e
eit:· to \Vest Bnm;.;\\·ick arHl \Vest ('olmrg. After inspectingt,Jw distriets he reeommcnded a route
from Flinders-Ktreet up ()ueeJhstreet: thenee along Franklin. William, llo\\·anl, Comtney, :md
Errol ;.,trPet" t,o t.he <·omer of lj'lemington-road awl Gatehonse-street, Parkville : and t.lH'Il<'P
Hurt.ll\ranl through Hoynl Park t,o the nmJ;.;ed ro<~d at t.he rear of the Zoological (hudens. From
tha.t point to Da,,·,-:on-street. \Vest BrmlH\riek the route ,,.,1:-; prnetic.all:, the same a.H the 'Hoard\:,
passing uJl(lerthe C'nbmg raihra.\· \\'est of Hontl Park station and along GrmJthanH:treet. Instead,
howen•r, of going \\'e~t 11long Da ,,·son-;;trret. <l:--\ f<lt' aK }lelville-road :\lr. ( 'rowley sclec:tcd Pcarsonl'lf.reet, ami used that ('hain-\Yide thoroughfare as the route as far as c\.lhioH-1-'treet, when•
it Jll<Hk a f'light. cun·e into Rha.nmwk-stre<•t (fonnerly known a:-: Pearson-Htrect north). Towat·<ls
the nor•.h PWl of t.hat f'trect. it tnrm•d nort.h-weE:if, t.o the eomer of }Joreland-road and DoJuw-;,;tre<>t:
then<·e a long the latter· st·reet to 1\.e_\'H<l nl-street., mul a ltmg B mee-st.reet to Bell-stn•et. \fp~t
('olmrg: and thC'm·e alollg ~ussex-stt'eet, terminating at OafTne.::-road. 11<' propoKcd a xpnr i.rat'k
ruJJning eastmtrd from near Donne-:-:treet nlong .\lo!·elnnd-road to ~.nhtc:·-road to link np witl1
t.hC' Ea;.;t, J3nttlS\\'i<·k ele('trie tramWH\' :-:\·l't.em. :dlowin!! the <·ar" to rea('h tlie latter's cnr-sliP.t <IJid
n:]Hlir :::hop. The le;1gth of this Jll'Ol;os;ll was H:i tnih·s~· of whid1 ;) miles wPre double tr,wk. mul :3j
lllil<~S single. At t.he tlwn wages for lalHHll' <llHI vricc .,: of lll<lterials (I!H:')) tllis tr:llll\\'H.Y wn-;
<~f't.i 11 wt.ed to cPst El :3:Ul00. or a hout, t l \000 ;l mile. inelnd ing Pight, car~ <lt t 1,:3;VI ea('h. The
l'stinwted ren'llll<' in th•• first yt·m· of npPratiml was 1:2:3,:!:37, awl the amnwi dwrges and 1rpemting
<'XPI'IlSPK. £~4.27:), or 11 lo:-:s of t~t~H. The cit:' sectio.11 \\';Js set do\\'Jl aH ;.;]Hn\·ing a ;-;11l'pln," of t7:;!;),
and tlw Bnmswi\'k p01tion a profi.t. ol' t7:(!. whih;t t.he Cohmg sel'tion h,ul a11 ('stinwkd ]o,..;~; of
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14. A Jmtlwr route :-.uggested was that the proposPd trnnmay should knYe t.h<' <·ity by wa.'·
of (lueeu, Frank liJL m1d PeP I streeb;;. and on reaehiHg Flentington-ro;t d :-;lwuld tmn iuto Park-:'ltreetl,
Parrln·ille, a)l(l eut.e1· Ho.val P11rk nt thC' rear of the lodge at the Pntmnee to that reserYi', nnd thencP
along the horse tnunwav to the lllH in ('llhmJte 011 the east. side of the Zoological Unnlens, tuntitw
into ~the unu:-;e,\ road ~m the north side of those gardt'ns to Hoyal Park :--tat.ion, crosKing th~
BrtiH>~\\'i('k--( 'oburg nrihnty either ut the level (TOsKiug in Poplur-:,treet. on the "up .. Kide oJ t.l1ut
statio11, or passing oYer the line on tl bridge <VG the eHtranee to the entting dose t.o the ·'down"
side of Ho:·,d Park :--tatio.11. and then joinil1.g the Boan.l's ronte on the west. Kide of the north port.ion
uf Ro.nll Park. prneeeding on to Grantham and Dn\\son st.reet'-'. \\'c..;t Bmnswick. Jt was elainH•d
that thic< route \\'ould b ke the pla;·e of the lwrse knmwnv to the Zoologienl Uardenii, nJtd would 1:1l.;o
sern.\ the re:-;ident~ of Pa.rkxille. who t·tml<lnot, O\\·ing 1~0 tlw enble earg 1wing often oYerloacled 011
leaving Hrnns\\·iek, board the l'<tr..< on their reat·hing ])arkvi]]e. Evidence \\'as given that d nring the
bus.'; home< het\\·e~>tl 7 <lml !J a.nL intending pas;:;eugen: to tho eit.v had frequentlv to stand on tl11~
:-:tr(•d, :1t Park,·ilk 11'itile one, two, awl o<·ta:-.ionallrtluee tram ear,.; i'ully loaded pas:->e1l before one
wonld ( OlllP aloiJg and :-;top to piek the111 up .• Vrequently then st,mding room only was antilahk
on t}w ntr. lt WH~ totated that t.he J::h·unswi··k ('H ble tramwaY ear;-; were rushBcl at the eitv t2rwi11i
at Lon"dale and Flimlers c,t.reeii:-; in Elizuhet.h-;.,t:·e(·t heilm:'el.l ;-, und G.~O p.nL. nil th,.; se;;t.s being
rapidl~: filled. pa hsengerK ltcl Yillg tu c-klllct ou t.lw platfm·ms of t1H~ ('a !'i'i nw l foot hom·ds of t.lw
dumlllie:::. The ( 'ommittee. on coming into the <·it:· from Bnuls\\·id: Toml Hu il 11 huut ~; p.m. ou
14th February, l\l~2, s;J\r two <'nble tmmw;ty cars hn111d for Brml..;wi<'k refu:'e ·~o ::;to}J at, PnrkyjlJe
to piek up three intBnding passeHgel·~, as the cars were m~ererO\Ided. Th:' third CM ;.,topped HJHl
took the;:;e pa:-;sengers cd)()ard. \V'it,ne~·;ses ;,tated that :mother tramwaY route into t1w citY mts
urgent\ lwPJ.eJ i.t) relie\·e t}H~ oYerc:tO\',·Jing of the Brun:;wiek cnhle trn]uwav ears in the tn(;rniw"s
mHl e\·<·niJ1g,.,. and pru\·i(lf' n~;t:'ionnhk ti';J\'flliJlg faeilitie:-; fur tlw H'.'<idents r;f Park\ ille.
c

('LTY SECTIO:\ OF 'I'HAAI\Ll Y.
I;). 'l'lu: ,\l elllomnc and JletTopolltan Tram wa ~"s Boanl ha:-i placell on it by Aet :.:-\ o. :.l!J\J3 tlw
I.'Pi:ipOlt.'iibility of ;.;uggesting the route iJtto the city of this propo:-icd tramway. whether it \\'ill be lJ.\'
<·om·erting the J\orth JLelhoume enhle tramway into an electric OJJC, and using that. line to lnillg
the \Vest Brunswick electric tru.mway cu1s int.o thP ('ity, ot: h~- huving a sep<tr<lte route for this ne,,·
tntntway along Peel and Queen streets Ol' tlonw other city thorougldaret:L The Board t>tated-.. \\'ithin the city proper tlw only rondt:> leacling to the north whieh are available
for new tt·«.mway::; are tlueen. \Vilhum. a.nd King ::;trects, and t,o conueet these \\-it.h the
ronte iu the vieinitv of Royal Park it will lH• necessarv to select rou(b in :.:orth ;,lelbonrne.
As the selt>ctioll o(tramw~:y route" ill t11e l'ity and it':.; approaches is one of tl1e problems
being investigated in the preparation of the gem~ral scheme, it is m•ceKKary, Jnr thi.t: ren;-;oJI,
t.o <lefer the loe<ltion of the eit;· portion oJ the West Bnm~wick route. This i~ also
ad visa blc for tiuancia.l reasons, as hen vv eoJlAtrnct.ion cost~s would he enta ile( l over this
section, awl the initial revenue expede,f from the tnunway will he so small as to wan:ant
all possi!Jle rcd1tetion in ('OJlstruf'tion (·ost:s ...

Conseq nently, nnti I the Board. submits ;~ scheme Jor bringing the 'V est Brun:.:;wic k trannn1 y into
the city, and al::;o e:,timates of co:~·t, traffic, revelllw, and annna 1 charges, tlw ( 'ommittce woul(l be
exeeetli.ng its powers in <'OJtt>idering or suggesting a ronte.

CO.\IPETITION WITH TUE
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lli. ~edion :)(5 of Aet ~o. :3H!J3 reqniros the ( 'ommittee ·• to takP into cmt.siderat.ion tJw
<~Heet on the railwux revenue likely to TOst!lt from the conf';truct,ion of ail'/ tn:tlll\V<tY, and make
such recommendatil;n:-; with respect. thereto a::; ib thinks fit.. " The Hail wa.y~ ConnnissioHer::>, when
a;;;lced by the Committ(~e for their Yiewc;, pointed o11t that the Brunswick railway luul been subjet·tcfl
for many year::< to keen ('ompetition by the BrnllA\\"itk ('cthle tntmway. The railwaY to that
f'Uburb was {irnt in the fle]J, heillg opened for tr<tffi<· in 18tH. whilst the cable trmnwa~- \\'H.:-i not,
<·(HHpletcd till lHK7. This l'Olllpet.ltion can:.;ed ex.ceptiona lly ]ow fa res to be charged on Loth the
l'<tihmy am\ tram\\a;·, aJJd for a long peri<Hl the trains \H'l'l' rnn at a lose'. The hequen('y
the
tnmtway ,;;erviee, the ears being nm in the lm;.,~: homs at internd:.; of ;t minnte, and of two minnte:-s
at, other times, or 7:3:3 nm; per day, and being able to deposit,
past>engers in Lhc centre of the eity
· about (iiJ per eent. alighting at the intersection of .Elizabeth :md Bourke ::;treeh · <tided the
tnmtway competition. Ninee the elee.trifieatioJl of tJ1e BrnH1'1Wi(·k railwa~· the faster, cleaner,
and rnore frequent :-;ervice, aver<:~ging fifteen mi11utes throughout )Ghe <by and night~ at\ tompared
with the former st,eam trains, caused all in('rea..:f' of 4:3 per cent. in railwa~· passt•uger journey;.;,
n.nd 77 per: Gent. in revenue la1:>t, yea.r. The :\lel!Jounw and :\1etropolit,an Trnmwayc; Board said
that the Bnm:-:;wick cable tmmW<1\- had sufl't'ted little lo:--:- of trnfli.t' bv tlw electrifLe<ttion of the
milway to that slllmrb, awt it.' Htl:ountr:d fur t.his re::>ult lurgPly ·by th<· innea::>etl fat'i]ities
indneing a travelliJtg habit anHmg the re;,;ideDts of Brtlllt>\\'iek. "\11 aualy.'-'is of the passenger
traffie, outwards mHl inwards, on the BrnHswitk and Cohmg railway for ~:ix nwnth;:; ended June,
1921, dis<'losed that ()1· (i per ('ent. tn1nlled t,o <tJH.l from )lt'lbounw, 11 · ;) between stat,ions- on
the line, and 27 ·l t.o all other ~tations. The popuktiun of the t 'it)' of Bnm:-swi('k at the end of
Hl20 wa.,; 42,000, n:-. <·ompare<l with 30,000 in UHO. The Huihrny;,; Conuui:-,,iollers reported that
1n·aetieaJl~- the whole ol' the passenger tndtie Jrom l{oy<~l Park, South Brmtswick, mHt Bnntswidz
st.ations, representing I B,:t)O per;,on;-,, originutec; in the dit>trict we:c;t of P.ydHey-road. The area
that would be ~oen·ed 11y t.he \Vest Brnn:-,wiek eleetril' tntmwa.y <·ont<tins G,m·l\l pert-ions, und,
thcr<'fore. represents :~)~ per ('ent. of the popnlatimt from which t]w pre,..;ent railway traHi.c is
ubtained. lt wa;-; estimated by tht> (\>nuni,;;-;)oners that half thi:-- traffic--- 1\J per cent. of the
population, represeJ1tlng :)~):!., ~)-±2 pm;sengt·r j omne.\'" nt :2ll. P<tdl wonk! lw d i·,·eJ ted from the
milway to the proposed electric tramW<l.\' mtd th<, Xorth :\lelbomne <·;tl>lP tmmway, thns eausing.
it ]o:;s to the rnilwaY
. oJ t:3.:Wl in the firl'>t .V<.·nr.

TltA.\1\YAY TElL\U:.:eN AT 1\0L\L P<U\1\ N'L\'1'10.:\.
17. The Hailwayr' Contmis;,ioneri':'< \\l,nt 011 to sa.'· there would hellO objection to a deviation
in the route of the propuse(l tmlll\\'HY iu the nurthem part of Eu\·ul Pnrk :-;o cb ·Lo hring it doser
to Royal Park stu.tiutL bnt they were oppu:.;ed to the tnllH\\ay l'rtJS~'ing thl' Hnm:-s\\ id;- milway ou
the level at that ::>tatioH, owing to the iutctJ'cn'Hl'C '.\ itlt both the railway aJHi tnnu \\"lt )' traffic and
the ri:-ik of accidcnL. Ther addcll that .. \rhile t.his de\'i<~hun \\oltl(l no donht be f<1Hlrable to
the retention oJ' a ;:;mall portion oJ the tndtie fro1n We.,t }Jmn;-;\vid--: now dealt with at Royal Park,
South Brunswick. and Bnm:-s\\·ick ;;,tatious, it i:,; con-;ic\ered that the greater proportion of the
residents ~would still utilize the prupo::>ed elec·brie tn:~lll\\'HY s<'nic(·, nwk;ng n <·orn1exion with the

North Melbourne cable tram at Abbotsford-street to t.he disadvantage of the railway revenue."
The Commissioners favoured the proposed tramway stopping at Royal Park station, saying" The continuati~n of the electric tramway beyond Hoyal Park station t.hrough the park lands to
}"lemington-road would. establish an extravagant and unnecessary duplication of facilities .. It
would involve the Tramway Board in the heavy expense of construction and operation of the line
through an unpopulated, and, therefore, unprofitable area.
Furthermore, the
provision by the Railway Departrnent of an independent approach from the North Carlton line to
Royal Park station (at an estimated eo:-~t of £6,:391), which will permit of all electric trains now
terminating at North Carlton being extended to Hoyal Park without interfering with the traffic
on the Melbonrne~Coburg line, will provide direet communieation between stations on the Coburg,
Collingw·ood, Heidelberg, and Preston Reservoir lines, and avert the present necessity for travelling
the longer route by rail or tramway by way of the city." In answer to questions asked by the
Committee, the Railways Commissioners :,:tated they would neither operate the \Vest Brunswick
Tramway nor bear any port.ion of its annual loss if it terminates at Ho)'aJ Park station, as suggested
lJy tLem.
YI EWH OJ1' THE CO:.\LVll'l"l'EK

18. Any tramway extension in the outer metropolit,a.n suburbs is likely for a time to affect.
the revenue of a railway in its neighbourhood. The qnes6on, however, is whether a suburban
area having a fair population, and capH>hle of rapid expansion, beeam.;e uf the· large number of
suitable building sites available, is to be withheld from residential development and kept beyond
a reasonable distance of train or tram because the railwaY rAven.ne will suffer a decrease for some
years. The whole of the West Brunswick and West Cohtirg district is from half-a-mile to a mile
from either the Brunswiek-~Coburg railway or tramway, and, being on the east side of Moonee
Ponds Creek, it is all over half-a.-mile from the Essendon electric trannvay. It is the most thicklypopulated suburban area without a railway or tramway at a eonyenient distance. In the opinion of
the Committee it is entitled to better t.ravelling facilities, both because of the distance the resident<;
are from a train m tram and the prospeeh; of rapid development as a residential district. The
Committee believes that the inter!'sts or the R.ailway Depnrtment nm lJe safeguarded and its
estimat,ed loss of revenue in the first few years of operation of the tramway lessened by having the
proposed tramway brought \vi thin 2 chains of the entrance to the l{oyal Park station; by prohibiting
concession fares to through tramway passengers, which would penalir,e railway passengers who
used hoth the tramway and the railway to reach the city, or m·ce rcrsa, thus unduly favouring the
tramway in competition with the railway; and by stipulating that, as far as practi<·able, the electric
tra.m cars should be so timed to reach Royal Park station as to give tramway passengers coming
from West Brunswick and West Coburg in the mornings sufficient time to leave the tram car,
purchase their tickets, and cateh the " up " train to Flinders-strcet station without having to
nnc1uly wait on the platform. Jn the evening the tram cars should leave their stopping place
adjacent to Royal Park station within a few minutes after the arrival of the ''down" train.
In short, the tram and train services should he> operated in harmony as if under one controlling
body, anxious that both should eonvenience tlw trave1ling publie aR far as possible instead of
being regarded as antagonistic underta.ki:ngR.
U). As the Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways .Board has nut yet prepared its scheme
for bringing this tramway into the city, and as there is such a divergence of views as to whether
the tramway should pass on the west or east side of the Zoological Gardens, 1he Committee
considers that the tramway should in these circumstances terminate for the present close to
Poplar-street adjacent to the entrance gate to the ·' down" platfmm on the ·west side of Royal
Park station. This would cause the tramway to pass through the north-west part of Royal Park
immediately on the west side of the walk leading from Park and Me Vean streets to that station. The
last few chains of this tramway should be of temporary construction, being unfenced, and with
open ballast, so that it may be easily removed later on should it be decided that the tramway is
to be curved to cross the railway either by an overhead bridge at the entrance to the cutting on the
" down " side of Royal Park station, or by a subway under the line on the " up " side of the
station at the place suggested by the Board's Chief Engineer. The tramway terminus at Royal
Park station should be only till such time as the route into the city is considered by the authorities
interested and approved by Parliament, the Committee being of opinion that the increase in the
number of railway passengers at t,he restricted area at Flinders-street station in the busy hours,
both mornings and evenings, coupled with the growth in the tramway traffic in Elizabeth-street,.
will before long necessitate an additional line of tramway being brought into the city from the
north-west portion of the metropolis to assist in relieving that congestion.
3025.-2
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20. By ::;tarting the tramway at Hoyal Park station instead of at Abbotsford-street, No1th
Melbourne, 70 chain:;; of double-track construetion eosting nearly £20,000 will be saved at the
southern end. But the Committee suggest.s that a length of 30 chains shonld from the outset be
added to the tramway at its northern end hy constructing it as far as Moreland-road, \Vest Coburg,
where the hest bnilding sites are, in place of terminating at Albi.on-street, West Brunswick, for
some time, as intended hy the Board. The length from Royal Park station to 1\:loreland-road
would be about 2 · 30 miles. As the Board proposed to carry tramway passengers between
Flemington-road and Albion-street, a distance of 2 · 81 miles, for a concession fare of 2d., it r:;urely
ought not to object to carry passengers between Royal Park station and MOTeland-road, 2 · 30 miles,
for the same fare. The seeond-dass single fare between Royal Park and Flinders-street stations
is 2d., and the retnm fare 3d. The former \Youldmake the through fare from l\lOTeland-road to
the eity hy electric. tramway and railway 4d. in lien of the Board's proposal of 5d. l)y electric and
cable tramway 'Viii North l\'lelbonrne. This extra ltl. per trip would, the Board said, drive the
Moreland-road traffic to either the Brunswick milwav or cable tramwav in Svdney-road, which is
already crmvded in the busy hours, and should be reiieved of some of its traffic. ·The Committee
is at a disadvantage in referring to f,Hes, as t.he Board has neither determined on the length of
the route of the new electric tramway from Royal Park into the city nor suggested the fare for that
journey. But it is· assumed, in view of the fare being 2d. on the adjacent cable lines to Brunswick
and Korth Melbourne, the charge for travelling by the eleetric tramway between Royal Park and
the city "rill not exceed 2d., which will keep the through tramway fare from 1\ioreland-road to the
city and vice versa at 4d. As the Board is being asked to forego its proposed td. concession in the
fare on this new line to through tramway passengers, the Committee suggests that when the
electric tramway is brought mto the city the Railwa~rs CommissioneTs should consider the
question of increasing the second-dass return fare between Royal Park and Flinders-street
stations to 3ld. or 4d. to bring it more in keeping \Yith the pi·obable electric tramway fare
into the city. The first-class single railway fare between Royal Park and Flinders-street
stations is 3d., and the return 5d., and if these priceR are retained they will he roughly a
set-off against the periodical tieket8, which are i;;;sned at a cheaper rate.
21. Bringing the electric tramway close to Royal Park station and t.he decision of the
Hailways Commissioners to run the North Carlton electric trains daily through to Royal Park
station will give a much-needed short and rapid conllexion between the trains and trams to the
northern and eastern suburbs.

22. ·with regard to the differenees of local opinion as to the electric tramway route through
West Brunswick, the Committee approves of the proposal of the l\Ielhourne and :Metropolitan
'rramways Board to take the tramway along ::\lelYiHe-road instead of Pearson-street, because it
better divides the district seeking nearer traYelling faeilities. At present the Pearson-street
route would serve a larger population, hut in loeatmg a tramway future residential development
must be considered, and undoubtedly that expansion will he more in the neighbourhood of Melvilleroad than Pearson-street. On the ea;-.t side of Pear::;on-;.,treet, at its south end, are the eA.'tensive
clay pit:s of the Hoffmann hric·k works, and on the S<lome side, going northward, is Brunswick Park
and football ground, oeeupying 13 aeres, so that there 'inmlrl be no dweJlings erected on these areas.
It was elai1ned that if the tramwa.v went along Pear:"on-street it would obtain the traffic in
eom1exion with the football matche~ during the winter months. But, as against that, it was
pointed out that the }lelville-road route would serme tra~c ~qnally as ]arge on twenty race
davs a year from :\Ioonee Valley race-eonrse. Anotlwr oliJedton to the Pearson-street proposal
is that the tramway, on emerging from the nort.h end of thnt t.horougMare, would pass from a street
()6 feet wide into Shamrock-;;;ti·eet,which has a "Width of onl~- -15feet. The land-owner8 in Shamrockstreet consented to their footpath;;; being narrowed t,o giw n greater width to the portion of the
road used hv vehiclefl. Bnt, in anv eaBe, :1 ;.;treet no wi(ter than 45 feet between the fences is too
narrow to p~rmit of a donhle-tracl~ tramway bein~ rnn along it, and. at the s~me t,ime provide. for
other necessary vehicular traffie. The grades of the tnmnnty WIH practteally be very httle
steeper on the· Metvil~e-road route than (!n the Valentine ( ·~·owle~' (Pearson-street) one.' and the
former will h!.' a stra1ght run along :MelvJl1e-rmtd, thuf' luwmg no hentls or cnrves, whwh add to
the maintenanee and operati11g costs.
RECO:.\DIENDA'l'IONS UF THE C<HDHTTEE.
23. The Committee agrees with the view of tht> )lelhoume and Metropolitan Tramways
Board that the West Bnmswick district will so rapidly iJwrease in population if tramway facilities
are provided th~t withi~ fiye years or so th~ ~nnuallos~ on the propose~ electric tramway will b~
largely redueoo if not w:1ped out b~- the ~dcht10nal traffic.. In .the meant1m.e the general t~amw~y
fund will he able to hear the loss on tlm; tramway, so thnt 1ts constructiOn and operatwn w11l

11
not dislocate the finances of the Board nor lead to any increase in fare;:; on other lines in
order that the Board may meet its financial obligations. 'Ihe Committee is also of opinion that
the development of this residential area will add to the railway revenue, as some of the people who
will be attracted to live there will travel daily to work in the parts of the city close to Spencer-street
or Flinders-street stations or to suburbs connecting hy raiL and will consequently prefer to use the
train from and to Royal Park station.
·

l

24. 'rhe Committee therefore recommends that, pending a scheme being prepared for the
construction of an electric tramway from Royal Park into the city, and the authorities interested
sanctioning the same, a double-track electric tramway of the Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways
Board's standard design be constructed from within 2 chains of the western entrance to Royal
Park railway station, north-west through Hoyal Park to Park-street; thence, as proposed by the
Board, across private land to Grantham-street, and along Grantham and Dawson streets to
Melville-road, terminating from the outset at Morelancl-road, 'Vest Coburg, instead of at Albionstreet, West Brunswick, as intended by the Board ; that this tramway be divided into two sections:
and the sectional fares be the same to all passengers, no concession l)eing allowed to passengers
who travel wholly by tramway between West Coburg and the city or vice 1Jersd, as against those
who travel partly by tram\vay and partly by railway; that the railway and tramway officials
confer from time to time to obtain as far as practicable harmony between the arrival of tram ca.rs
and" up "trains in the busy hours of the mornings at Royal Park station and between the " do"'"ll "
trains and the cars in the rush period of the evenings, after making due allowance for the
passengers to enter or leave the railway platform; and that should these officials or the
Hailways Commissioners and the Board be unable to come to an agreement on this matter the
Minister administering the :Melbourne and :X1etropolitan Tramways Act should decide the times
for the arriva.l and departure of the tram cars at their stop])ing place adjacent to Royal Park
station.
R. F. TOUTCHER,
Chairman.
Hailways Standing Committee Room,
State Parliament House,
Melbourne, 7th March, 1922.
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